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KILLED SI REBELS

An American Force Attached in

the Island of Sainnr

PORTY SIGHT MEN REPORTED DEAD

A Company of the Ninth Regiment

Surprised at Hreakfast

AR3IS AND SUPlLICS TAKEN

ITvvcnty fonr iyurvUor of the Gnr
rUon at Ilnlnniilirn Itt iick Unite

sand Tell f the DimiKtcr CIee ii

of TIiomc lio Enc-niic-- AVouneletl

Meniere Detnll llfetli cl Condi
lions In lie iHlond Unsatisfactory
for 11 Ionjr Time Ccnernl Unfiles
Co in nm ml Deelnreil Insufficient to

Bent With he lnnrgrnt Ilund

Forty eight men of Company C Ninth
Infantry were killed on Saturday at Bal-

angiga
¬

In the southern part of the Islard
of Samr according to a report received

at the War Department yesterday from
General Chafrte at Manila

Three of the officers and twenty -- four
men of the company escaped although
eleven of the latter were wounded The
insurgents captured all the compan sup ¬

plies and equipment except tnchc rifles
The company was attacked while at

breakfast and presumably taken by sur-

prise
¬

The three oflicers who escaped were
Capt Thomas W Connell who command ¬

ed the company First Lieut Edward A
Bumpus and Surgeon It S Griswold

They arrived at Basey yesterday with the
twenty -- four surviving enlisted men

Following is the text of General Cha-
ffees

¬

message
Manila Sept 20

Adjutant General Washington
Hughes reports the following re

celv ed from Base southern Samar
Twenty -- four men Ninth Regiment

1 S Infantry eleen wounded have
Just arrived from Balangiga Remain
der company killed Insurgents se-

cured
¬

all company supplies and rilles
except twelve Company was attack-
ed

¬

during breakfast on the morning
of September IS Company seventy
two strong Officers Thomas W Con-

nell
¬

captain Edward A Bumpus
first lieutenant Dr It S GIswalk
major surgeon escaped

CHArrCE
Notwithstanding the suddenness of the

report from the Philippines In regard to
the attack upon the American garrison
at Balangiga army officers here have been

prepared for some time fur bad news
from the Island of Samar They had not
expected such an awful result as Is con-

tained

¬

In General Chaffees despatch but
Jt Is evident that they realized that con-

ditions

¬

In Samar have never been thor-
oughly

¬

satisfactory
Adjutant General Corbin who is Just

back from the Philippines said in an in ¬

terview on the day of his return that
Samar had been left to the last by the
military authorities In their work of paci-

fication
¬

and It has been a matter of com ¬

ment for some time that General Hughes
tv ho commands the Department of the
Vlsayas has not had sufficient troops
with which to wage an active warfare
against the rebellious native of that Isl-

and

¬

Almost ever since the Island was
opened to commerce more tlian a sear
ago troops hive occupied little more than
certain ports and have made only slight
efforts to peietrate tle interior of the
Island

It is evident from General Chaffees
cablegram that General Hughes has had
a part of the Ninth Infantry occupjlng
garrisons at Balargiga and Basey They
are ports about twe rty fiv e mil s apart
nnh from the topography of the countr
It Is almost certain that the men escap
ing from Balangiga fed In boats to Basey
Instead cf marching overland The fact
that all the company hurplles and rifles
except twelve wcie captured probably ac-

counts

¬

for the failure of the company to
make any resistance as it shows thtt of

the men who escaped only half were
armed the others being wounded

The War Department has cabled Gen-

eral
¬

Chaffee for details of the occurrence
and expects to receive additional Infor-

mation
¬

some time tomorrow It is not
improbable that thin will result in orders
to General Chaffee to send

to Samar and will bring about an
active campaign against the Insurgents
there

It was recognzed a few months ago
that General Hughes forces were inade-
quate

¬

to meet the situation nnd orders
were issut d on June 11 at Manila for
the formation of a battalion ftom the
Ninth Infantry to go to Samar for field
tcrvico The battalion was expected to
remain only a short tme as It was
thought with the rapid Improvement of
conditions Ii Luzon the rebels In Samar
would not need much fighting to compel
thtm to surrender

General Hughes has not beer satisfied
with the situation however and all ht
reports to General Chaffee hive shown
that there has been little Improv ernca In
the local conditions The reason for this
has been found almost entire due to the
fact that then has been practically io
extended aggressive movement agalrst
the rebels on thlu Island

The Ninth Jnfartr of which the un-

fortunate
¬

comrany is a part h s had u
h tig series of fatalities Its commander
Colonel Use urn was killed In China ami
prior to Us service in relieving tit ey
of Peking It had seen active service In
the Philippine

The Ninth Infantry is one of the best
regular regiments In the army Tor sev

Beat Quality In Lumber Alvny unld
Ir FtislL Ulbej Co and Ccorcll Eogrinj fi

iiB- i-

tlnhrifr

enteen years It saw service on the West ¬

ern frontier and was one of the regi-

ments
¬

that were ordered to Chicago dur-

ing
¬

the riots if 1V94 It served in Arizona
until 1H1 when a portion of the regiment
was sent to New York the remainder be¬

ing transferred to that State In Ml and
served clilell at Madison Rarracks Dur-
ing

¬

the war with Spain the Ninth took
part in the campalgr against Santiago
being assigned to WykotTt Llrigade The
regiment took part in the insault on San
Juan Hill anel after the surrender of
Santiago was desir ated by General
Shatter us the reginnt to march Into
and occupy the city

The regiment remained In Santiago until
August IMS when it s illcil to Montauk
Point and after a short period returned
to its former station at Madison Barracks
In the following March when the regi-
ment

¬

was ordered to the Philippines the
First Battalion under Captain Rockefel-
ler

¬

murcheel to Caloocan without delay
anel it was while making a personal recon
noissance that Captain Rockefeller disap ¬

peared He has never been seen or heard
from since

The regiment was a pait of General
Law tons column in the expedition to Ara
yat and saw much hard marching during
that movement

MANILA Sept 23 General Hughes re-

ports
¬

that he has received a telegram
from Captain BookmilSer stating that
thirteen men of Company C Ninth In-

fantry
¬

have reached Basey Island of
Samar after having been attacked on
Friday by a band of rebels Fleven of
the men were woundeel

The arrivals report that the remainder
of the company believed to number forty
eight Including Captain Connell Lieu-

tenant
¬

Bumpus and Sargeon Griswold
are missing with their arms and supplies

LONDON Sept 3 A news agency dc
si atch from Manila says that the com
panv while eating breakfast near Halan
gina was attacked by a superior force of
Insurgents Twenty -- four of the Ameri-

cans
¬

escaped Forty eight were killed

ArFAIHS IN MANILA

The- - InvestlBiition Into the lonlu
tovvsLI Clint cxstoiiN Ncnrly Untied
MANILA Sept 23 The Investigation

Into the PonlatowskI concession in the
Island of Balawan which the Washing-
ton

¬

Government referred to the Philip-
pine

¬

Commission Is nearly completed
The Sultan of Sulu has communicated

with Governor Taft and Secretary Root
asserting his soveieignty over the Island
and Indicating his desire for Its early oc-

cupation
¬

by Prince PonlatowskI
Semites Tavern and Lcgarda members

of the Philippine Commission have
brought an action for libel against the
c ditor of a Spanish weekly here The
case grew qut of the Intense partisanship
displayed by the paper In question

Fnder orders of a military commission
George Raymond formerly a member of
the Forty -- first Volunteers has been hang
eel for murder He was the first white
murderer to be executed here A native
liutenant and a colonel have also been
hanged for strangling Privates White and
Mathlns of the Fourth Infantry

Chief Detective Sweet has Anally been
found guilty of whipping prisoners and
has been strtenced to fifteen days im ¬

prisonment

MRS MXINLEY OUT DRIVING
e Cleiliiirr Wliutsotver In Her Con-

dition
¬

It Is Snltl
CANTON Ohio Sept VS Although the

weather was not as pleasant as could be
desired today Mrs McKInley took her
usual drives Accompanied by her sister
Mrs M C Barber and Dr Rlxey she
went out both before and after no i
driving about the city There is still no
material change in her condition but her
friends feel that she is holding up re-

markably
¬

well and are encouraged to hope
for the best

Secretary Cortelyou returned from
Clevelanel this evening after a consulta-
tion

¬

with Col Myron T Herrlck He ex ¬

pects to return to Washington on Tues ¬

day and to visit Cleveland In the latter
part of the week to confer with Senator
11 anna on a number of matters The will
is to be admitted to probate tomorrow
Mr Cortelyou expe cts to be In Canton
at short lntei vals for some time to come
Besides administering the estate of the
late President he and Judge Day are to
have charge of the business affairs of
Mrs McKInley who has considerable
property In her own right aside from the
Interest In the estate

ANOTHER STRIKE FEARED

TC Tniiin Cljsnr Factories to He
Hun Noii lnlon

TAMPA Fla Sept iS The Interna-
tional

¬

Clgarmakera were In a ferment all
yesterday afternoon and last night and
today they are gathered In groups all
over the city all bitterly denouncing the
manufacturers They were full of excite ¬

ment and bitterness In the factories
where they have been working since the
strike of the Reslstcncla Union the In-

ternationals
¬

weie gelling along well until
they were told that the tactorles would
close on Saturday afternoon as union
shops nnd open on Monday as open
shops without recognizing any union

The management of the various factor
Its made this announcement and stated
that they regretted the necessity of It
They also etatcl that they were forced to
take the action by the demands made by

the trust the American Cigar Company
whMi insisted upon treating all union
labor the same no matter what name it
boi e

The men were all told that they could
belong to the union and do as they
pleabcd aboat this matter and that they
could all ktep the places they had and
that the houses would give them the tame
guarantee personally that they had
given then as a union

This Ecp threw the working forces Inta
a fermert of excitement Rumora of a
strike on the part ot the International
men have been rife and to this has been
added many other things which looked
bad The men have good leaders and are
wll organized The factories affected by

this were Arguellcs Lopez Bros
Cutsta Rey H Co LI Arte Manufacturing
Compary Morey Pass and La Com
palanla Demenguez

The situation Is a most serious one and
It has been openly stated around

that the nctlon of the American
Tobacco Company woulel not einly bring
on an additional strike in tnmpa but
would call out all union men working for
the company all over the United Sinus

Tne leading men oi an tie lanor unions
of the city have been In conference on the
subject and many of them favor having
the union work on and doing nothing it
being claimed that this presents the moat
reasonable solution of the situation and
makes the union etand better v ith thrmpnufacturers but It is not known Just
vet what the men will finally determine
to do The probability Is tint then Is
another bitter strike in sight Business
mon dtplorc the threatened timber to
business interests

Occnn steniiKthiti Mov t iilnita
NEW YORK Sept 23 Arrived out

Koenlugen Lulse from New York at
Bremen Lucanla from New York at
Liverpool

Clf nii Well Dre imed Lumber Aliwiya
ready to use at Ctli it and X ale aud 12
Incli Loardi tlM

WHS1
30 1901

IN SAB

Sixteen rei on Wounded in a
Jlidiiifrht Fittht AVith Strikers

One of the Injure il Men Mil Die
Spee iiil Poller Hellirn tin-- llre of
II VIoli Willi llnnit rons Ittxnlls
The- - Torre o He- - Tortile r InrrrilHt il

SAN FRANCISCO Sept 2S The bitter
feeling among the striking teamsters and
longshoremen ciuijtel by their failure tr
tie up the business of the city led early
this morning to a desperate street battle
between the strikers and spec il police-

men

¬

In the heart of the business district
in which one special officer and fifteen

strikers and bystanders were wounded
One of the wounded men will die

rive speclil lollcemen who had been

sworn in recently to guard teamsters
from assaults of strikers spent last even-

ing
¬

at the Balla a German beer garden
They were located there by the strikers
who had suffered from thtm during the
day and when they left the place about
midnight they were followed by about
llftv strikers This number was spcedll
Increased to over 150

The mob became so threatening that
the special police went down Market
Street and appealed to a regular police
officer The latter trieel to turn the crowd

back but without success and at Lotta s
fountain at the intersection of Kearney
Market and Geary Streets the strikers
fired two shots at the specials

The latter then turned and opened fire
on their pursuers The fusillade was so
sudden that a number of passers by could
not escape and were hit Fully 150 shots
were fircel on both sides and when the
smoke cleareel iway five men were lying
bleeding In the street and a number of
others were hurried away by their friends

Walter Miller n striking teamster was
shot thr ugh the lungs and will prohably
elie and 11 F Becklcr a special oflicer
was badly shot in the leg Three mes ¬

senger beys who were carrying despatches
to morning newspapers were hit by bul-

lets
¬

More than a score of bullets hit the
stores on each side of Kearney Street
mil several large plate glass windows
were cracked It was a miracle that more
people were not wounded Three of the
special police were ex soldiers from the
Philippines and they shot to kill Nearly
all the bullets that hit signs and broke
windows were about breast high

This lawlessness by the strikers has
made a profound Impression here and It
will probably lead to a further increase
in the police force to prevent such tlan
ge rous battles in the heart of the city

A HKINLEY MINING FIRM

Irunt rt I Newiiln to He Oprrnleel
by n Company

CHICAGO Sejit 2 B W Goodsell of
this city returned yesterday from Buf-

falo
¬

where he assisted In the organiza-
tion

¬

of a company which will assume con-

trol
¬

of the McKInley mines at Elym Ne

In speaking of the organization and the
mines to be operated Mr Goodsell said

The original ownership was vested In
Mr Saxton father of Mrs William Mc-

KInley
¬

and of Mrs M C Barber of
Canton Ohio Fpon Mr Saxtons death
the property fell to George Saxton who
was shot in Canton two years ago Since
his death the ownership has been in the
name of Mrs V Illiam McKInley and her
sister Mrs Barber In June last D W
Smith of Elmira obtained an option on
the property and immediately began to
sink a new shaft which bas so far
brought good results On last Thurda
the formal purchase was made by Mr
Smith at Canton Ohio and Judge Day
drev the papers which were duly exe ¬

cuted fur the transfer of the entire eight ¬

een claims
The new organization will be known as

the McKInley Minlnr and Smelting Com-
pany

¬

and will be capitalized at JlOWOW

Efforts were recently made by Eastern
capitalists to buy this property with a
view of capitalizing the same at J10000 X

but pledges made to President McKInley
last June to limit the capital to VIWW
have been fulfilled and had he lived he
would have been one of the companys
directors Mrs McKInley now becomes
one of the heaviest stockholders

MOB BEATS A SOCIALIST

evv urk peiiker ot Allowed to
Tillh In Allirlnnd V J

V1NELAND N J Sept 29 George
Gocbe the New York Socialist who was
not allowed to speak In Brldgeton on Fri ¬

day evening was mobbed assaulted and
driven from Vineland last night when he
attempted to make a epeech In the street
near Public Square

Goebcl had placed a dry goods box on
the corner from which he had Intended
to harangue the crowd He no sooner
appeared on the stiect than rotten tur-
nips

¬

potateos tomatoes and eggs were
hurled nt him

Goebcl hurried to the home of Jesse R
Iladway a Socialist with the intention
of speaking there in the yard but the
crowd waited threateningly outside
When the Socialist cgaln came on the
street he was ass lulttel by the mob and
beaten unmercifully The man managed
to reach the railroad station where he
was told by Chief of Police Nlcke rson
that If he valued his life he had best
board a train which was then leaving
He did so

A JAIL DELIVERY IN CANTON

AH Ixcrtt Our of the County 1rlN
onerM nt Liberty

CANTON Ohio Sept J3 A wholes lie
Jail delivery occurred this evening when
all but one of the inmates of the county
Jail made their escape Several of the
prisoners are regarded as desperate char-
acters

¬

Escape was effected by sawing bars
opening Into a corridor saws evidently
having been furrlsheel by friends on the
outside The prisoners had n start of
about five mlnuleu when the escape was
dlscovereel

Bloodhounds have been put on the
scent

SECRETARY ROOT BETTER

IIk Condition lino I lull of 1IU Mm
Meirli lmpre eel

NEW iORK Sept Jb At the home of
Secretary Ellhu Root East Sixty ninth
Street It was hiiiil tonlgbtthat his c i

dltlon was much Improved He has betn
suffering from lolls tin hMntck and It
wus thought ut one time that an opera ¬

tion woulel be necess iry
Ills son Elfhu Root Jr who his been

HI with typhoid fever was said to be
convalefdng Mr Root has not made
anv plans as to when he vtfll return to
W shlngton

tVIthelriivvnl of AViiMliInffton nnel t
lnntlr Clly lliroiiKli Inrlnr Cur

The Itiiiisjharila lladioad QaafUnj amiouniej
that em ao aflir October 1 the Uiruih parlor
car now lcavuiff alinKtoii at 12 45 nuon for
Atlantic City will wltlilraivu

tfZn nn I imliir Ili lf vrritLiiIvv 11 M liv- -a

I 1ianls LILbcy Co iDd wlfltc tpc dooie U

fritwton fi
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BATTLE FBABCISCO
BOTHAS TORCE DIVIDED

One Portion nmnloy etl In an Attack
on Illoclc HoimeM

PRETORIA ScpL 23 A portion of
General Hothas forces belle- - d to be
under comrrnnd of Emmctt nnd Grobe
laar has gone to the southwest It at¬

tacked two block houses near Itala on
the Zulu frontier but was repulsed with
heavy less The niiir body-- of the Jlocrs
Is now in the Schurveberg Mountains

The trial here of the Boers accused of
Leing traitors has resulted In their
conuction One was sentenced to penal
servitude for life three to five years

four to three years Impris-
onment

¬

and the others to lesser terms
Three iJoers recently approached a

block house thirty miles east of herewith
a white Hag A Ptrccant went to meet
them and was told that they wanted to
see an officer Captain Meier went to
them when the Bocrji shot him through
the stomach and klllcel him

Trooper Becker formerly of a Boer
commando who wis accused of killing
a Kaffir has been acqultrd on the plea
of Advocate Natlian the defending coun-
sel

¬

that he only obeyed orders In shoot-
ing

¬

the native The verdict Is much crit-
icised

¬

The statement that General Prinsloa had
ordered his men tt shoot the natives un-
der

¬

certain circumstances was incorrect
It appears that ho onlered the V3oers to
flog all natives wlodld not have Boer
passes nnel to shtntt only those who had
passes Issued by tile British

Governor Mllner sited the dynamite
factory on Friday

The Americans who are engaged In busi-
ness

¬

or othe wisc Sfcupled In the Witwa
tersrand d trict Jwherc the principal
Trans aaljiincs arp- located held services
in memory of Frsident McKInley on
Frld ly J

LONDON Sept S3 General Kitchener
telegraphs to the War Oflicc that Gen
Bruce Hamilton hal Inflicted heavy losses
on the Boers at jtala Zululand The
enemy attacked in force He Is now pur-
suing

¬

them f
MAY FIGHT THE TRUST

British Tolincc iK 31niiurneturi-r to
Holel n Conference

LONDON Sept J The British tobacco
manufacturers wl f hold a conference
Tuesday to corsldcri proposed combina-
tion

¬

against Amcric competition

THE BULL FSED IN PANIC
An AiitouioMle In the Arena Terrl

lletl I lip Anlmnl
BAYONNE Sept 2 Thc bull fight here

today in which the plcaelor roder In an
automobile a scheme suggested by M
Deutsch proved a grotesque fiasco The
bull lied In panic from the machine
which while pursuing him nearly
squashed him against the barrier

The public was first amused by the
scene but afterward became enraged The
nutomobile was a small one of twelve
horse power sheathed In Iron to prevent
the bull from catching his horns In it any-
where

¬

The picador was to stand on the
seat of the car After the car had round-
ed

¬

the ring several times practicing the
bull rushed out aneriurlously chased the
matador but refused to have anything to
do with the car vvhch gyrated in circles
around him

After a time the In ill which was a fine
strong animal madet a half hearted onset
against the front t heel but only met
an Iron plate Soon a wheel of the car
caught one of the tt MDofh imlig
him The Indlgnati- - u of the n3Sembled
Spaniards was only appeast d by the re-
moval

¬

of the motor from the ring The
bull was afterward lulled In the usual
way

SMALLPOX IN LONDON

Diphtlirrln one fenrlet revir Canes
hhuiu1hr herloiiM Tifrurc N

LONDON Sept There wcro 12S

cases of smallpox in the metropolitan hos-
pitals

¬

this morning
There are also outbreaks of scarlet fe-

ver
¬

anil diphtheria of serious dimensions
and 4 S45 patients arc In the hospitals

The medical officers are busy revaccl
rating against smalpox

AN ITALIAN TOWN IN FLAMES

The InliuliltiilitN of OHt itzn Tleeiiur
From llie Plnce

ROME Sept 29 An explosion occur-
red

¬

today In the powder department of
the arsenal at Cosenza owing to the care ¬

lessness of the armorers It started a
de structlve lire and all the surrounding
houses are now In flames

The admiral In cejmmand has sent all
the available marines from the Depart ¬

ment of Tarente to assist In llghlng the
fire The inhabitants are terrorised nnd
nre abandoning the town and io assist-
ance

¬

can therefore bo lookeel for from
them It Is believed that over fifty per-
sons

¬

have been killed or wounded
A despatch sent late tonight to the

Minister of Marine says that the disaster
Is of the gravest character

WOUNDED DESERTER DIES

Mclnt r Succumbs to tilt-- lujiirit s
While Csrniliiic

NEW YORK Sept 23 -- Charles E
Melner the United States marine under
arrest for desertion who was shot down
by one of his guards nt the- - Old Dominion
Lint pier last night as he was trying to
cseipe tiled tonight In the-- Hudson Street
Hospital

Private Edward Harley who shot him
went tej Norfolk on the Old Dominion
liner Hamilton with the other guards who
were escorting deserters Harley will be
turned over to the civil authorities here
on demand

W S TAYLOR GUARDED

Ills Friends Afrnlel flint Hi- - liar
lie-- ICliliuippeil

INDIANAPOLIS Ind Sept 20 The
presence of the Kentucklnns In this city
who came to urge Governor Durbln to
honor a requisition for the return of W
S Taylor and Charles FInley to Kentucky
for trial for complicity In the assassina-
tion

¬

of William Goebel has caused the
friends of Mr Taylor to fear that an at-
tempt

¬

may be made to take him away by

force Tonight several citizens arc at
his rtsidence and will remain with him
throughout the night and nightly until
the supposed danger Is pastd

It became known today that Governor
Durbln had received information of a
premedllnteil kidnapping and this leel to
the offer te stay Willi Taylor and If nec ¬

essary to protect him against any scheme
to take him bv force te Kentucky

Govirnor Durbln will isiss upon the ap ¬

plication for extradition tomorrow nnd
there Is now said to be no question Dut
t will be refused It Is said the Govern-

or
¬

s reply to the application Ins alreadv
in on written and that he takes the same
ground as that occupied by Governor
Mount when he refused a similar appli-
cation

¬

tint Is that he does not believe
it would be possible In the present state
of feeling In Kentucky for Taylor to re
ceive a fair trial

510 To lliiffnlo nnel Itrtiiiu Kill
Mil IeuiiHiuiI Itiillroml

lsb vent tn KxpoHtioii cieunaon Special
tram Iijvc liiun i OS m enlne

clay October tieVria limllril 10 Mien dies in-

cluding
¬

elate ol ulr Mrailar excursion Ottober
8 17 S3 and 29

Ilcst Cj prc Milncles ills 375 per
ltVC onJ full size H ly a at n nJ Y ave

YACHTING THE SOLE TOPIC

American Experts Express Ad-

miration of the Shamrock

The Cup nt Last llelle v e il to lie In
Dnnirer IMsoei isliix the lrospcrtn
for TueMlny ri Itnrr The Slnm
rorkN Hcitclilni fiunlttiCK Icnreil

NEW YORK SepL -- 9 The great fight
between the Shamrock and the Columbia
jesterelay for the Americas Cup was the
sole topic in yachting clrclts today and
many who do not know th difference bs
tween a racing cutter anel a mud scow
were also talking yachts No such race
has ever teen witnessed before

Nothing was done on either yacht to
day id they tugged nt their mcorings
In the Horseshoe waiting for the next
race which will be Tuesday The course
will bo triangular The first leg if pos¬

sible will be ten miles to windward and
each of the others will be a reach of ten
miles One leg of the course at all events
will be a windward leg There are many
who think that tho Shamrocks best
chance will be over this course The
race sailed yesterday showed that she Is
a little better than the Columbia turning
to windward and it is thought that the
challenger will be nbie to get to the weath
er mark first if the conditions are the
same as they were on Saturday The
Shamrock Is a very fast boat when the
wind is about abeam and although the
Columbia is also fast on this iiolnt of
sailing many expect to see the challenger
show that she Is the faster of the two
What everyone wanta to see Js a fresh
breeze

Sir Thomas Llpton wants a wind that
will heel the Shamrock until she has
about live inches of water on her deck
This he says Is what she wants He
ought to know what his yacht needs to
make her do her best but the Columbia
Is also a good boat under such conditions
and with a fresh breeze the race ought to
be just as exciting as it was In the light
weather yesterday

The revenue cutter Gresham went elown
the bay early in the morning and Captain
Walker called on Sir Thomas Llpton to
express his regret at the accident that
caused the Gresham to hit the Erin when
near the turning mark yesterday Sir
Thomas assured Captain Walker that
there was no damage done that is at all
serious and that no one was to blame
for the accident He said it was unavoid-
able

¬

and that he wished nothing more
said about it At the invitation of Cap-
tain

¬

Walker Sir Thomas and his guests
on the Erin visited the Gresham and
were shown over that vessel

The schooner America was anchored
near the racing yachts and as the party
of the Erin Were leaving the Gresham
Lieutenant Berry suggested to Mr Wat¬

son that the-- Shamrock should make a
match race with the first winner of tho
Americas Cup

What handicap would you want ask ¬

ed Mr Watson laughing
Oh about three or lour hours was

the reply
Speaking of the race Sir Thomas said
It was a fine one was It not I never

saw such an Interesting contest and the
Columbia showed what a grand boat se
Is But If the Shamrock cannot win It is
v cry satisfactory to hav e brought ov ef si
Jmcht that coin make such aclesc rare
with the defender I am still very hopeful
or the final outcome of these races Now
that the first race has been sailed we on
the Erin think that we can see a fair
prospect of success Of course we may-
be mistaken

What we would like to see is a breeze
that will get the Shamrocks deck down
to tho water and then she will go fast
I have always saitj that the Shamrock
wants a gooel sailing breeze a breeze
of ten knots strength or better and wo
hope that we shall have a chance of
showing what she can do under such con-
ditions

¬

Dont for a moment think
though that we do not believe that the
Columbia is good under such conditions
That yacht Is a wonderful boat In all con-
ditions

¬

of weather and on all points of
salilnir and she is always beautifully
handled

In the afternoon Sir Thomas Llpton and
his friends visited Butler Ames on board
the schooner America and at 3 30 the fa-
mous

¬

old schooner started out for u short
sail about the harbor

Although the Columbia has won the
first race yachtsmen are by no means
sure that she will successfully defend the
cup although they nre all hopeful Ex
Commodore 11 M Blown who Is a mem-
ber

¬

of the challens- - committee talking
of the race said

The Columbia won the most remarka-
ble

¬

race ever witnessed anel the margin
was very small The cup Is not safe in
my opinion until she h is won three races
The challenger is a boat one may be
proud to compete with and when she gets
the wind that her owner and designer
think she needs she may do better yet

S Nicholson Kane- - Chairman of the Re ¬

gatta Committee of the New York Yacht
Club said

It was a beautiful contest and tho
closest in the history of the Americas
Cup In my position I cannot comment
at all on the merits of the two yachts
They are very evenly matched boats

lrtelerick 1 Adams Commodore of the
Larchmont vacht Club said

llie Sb imroek U giving up the hardest
race for the cup that was ever put up
and she may beat the Columbia In a race
during the scries The contest was the
grimiest ever witnes ed and the two
skippers hardled their boats perfectly I

cvptct tin other races will be just as
close

Niels Olsen Superintendent of the New
York Yacht Club said

It was the pretties race I ever saw
I think that the Columbia will keep the
cup here

A V Jones said I have been watch-
ing

¬

yacht races since 1ST1 and never iw
such a contest it was the nion excit ¬

ing y icht race on re curd and the cup Is
In elnnger with such a yacht us the chal-
lenger

¬

trying to win It

ADMIRE THE COLUMBIA

British Crltlos Veil Enthusiastic
Over tlir Slmmroe Ls t liunres

LONDON Set t SO There Is a chorus
of admiration over Saturday s yacht race
Every body concurs in the tributes to the
Shamrocks wlndwunl performance und
the Columbias superiority when sheets
were freed but while it Is agreed that the
situation should develop good racing no-

body
¬

here thinks the Shamrock h is an
even chance for nowhere on Salurdiy
wns the challenger leading by the extent
of her hindlCHp

Clyde yachtsmen think that if the Slmm
rock Is tn win thr cup slw should nave
rounded the stakeboat Snlurd ly three
minutes ahead of the- - Columbl as she
was specially designed for re achlng They
do not dlsgute their admiration for th
Coltnnbii whlili they belli vc must be a
marvelous boat 1 he prevailing Impres-
sion

¬

is tint the Columbl 1 will prove the

victor throughout
Tho Stniubird sivs We attach no

Importance to tmnpIilntH by Ciipliin Syc-

amore
¬

of unsportsmanlike conduct on the
part of Captain Barr They are given

Snrfolk A v nslilnirton Stenmliont Co
Dellihtfill lriM iljili at 0 -- 0 p ill from toot

th at to Old 1olnl Norfolk a lle aili Ocean
Vicu and Newport Ncus It neral Tic ktt Officp

Horn illitif lllli ft ami N ave Thone S

Everything reucly to construct rv

rottast at taie daya notice 1 loorinc 1 25
Llbbcy J Co

M

Vmtp
authority and are disavowed byonK

nomas Llpton They could doubtless
e traced to the busy gossiping fringe

which hangs round the true sporting
world We are quite sure the yaehCnicn
of New York agree with Englishmen that
pleasant as It is to win It Is far better
to lose than to owe a seeming victory to
sharp practice

STILL BACKING COLUMBIA

Iletllnir Sentiment Continues to Ta
inr the Anicrlcnn Ilont

NEW YORK Sept 29 The betting pub-
lic

¬

today found the victory of the Colum-
bia

¬

over the Shamrock on Saturday an
absorbing topic and the race was freely
discussed at the uptown hctels and va-
rious

¬

sporting resorts The- Shamreyclts
supporters who have materially lncrcas
zd took the loss of the first race with
good grace The fine showing made by
Llptons yacht had reassuring effect on
the hopes of those who had backed tho
green yacht

The big gamblers who make It their
business to speculate still hold that the
English yacht has no chance Jim Wake
lv Honest John Kelly and Bat Mas
terson are of the opinion that the Colum-
bia

¬

will win and aro ready to give good
odds on the outcome In spite of this
they say that the Shamrock Is not to
be underestimated They simply base
their iew on a speculative ground leav¬

ing patriotism out of the question
Last night the Shamrock men were

more in evidence than ever and there was
plenty of money to Invest on the foreign
craft The prevailing price was S to i
but a few nervy ones were ready to give
a trifle longer odds It is noticeable that
the Americans who arc backing the
Shamrock show no desire to hedge as
yet They are now apparently satisfied
that if the Shamrock Is ultimately beaten
they will get a good sail for their money

KEMPNEBITES SCORE CROKEB

Details of nn Aliened DenI JInde
Wltli Van TVyck

NEW YhVK Sept CD Assemblyman
Otto Kempner who has been resisting
the poltlcal domination of Richard Crok
er for many years Is the head of the or-
ganization

¬

known as the Antl Croker
Leagi When It was announced that
Croker was cotnirg home from England
the members of the league composed an
open letter to him It was not made pub
lic until today The letter opens with
the statement that Crokers return to the
country portends public calamity To show- -

that Croker alone was responsible for the
conditions that prevail the following Is
recited as a fact

On the evpning of September 3 1S37

at the Murray Hill Hotel you determined
on the nomination of Robert A Van
Wyck for Mayor of Greater New York

You had Van AVyck before you in your
private apartment and you asked him
bluntly If he would stand by the organi-
zation

¬

In the event of his nomination and
election for mayor on the Tammany
ticket

Van Wyck assureel you that he would
sland for any thing that you or the or-

ganization
¬

might want of him as mayor
After receiving that assurance from Van
Wyck you uttered substantially the fol
lowing memorable words

I need money badly I must have
money Theres lots of money to be made
during the next city administration 4f I
make any money Bob I will talcocare
of jou - - w- - -

If is plain as the noonday sun that in
giving expression to those words you
implanted the germs which hnve Impreg-
nated

¬

our whole governmental system
with poitical leprosy

When an Wvck left you that evening
he said that his highest ambition would
be to so conduct hlmelf In office that
at the end of his term you would resartl
him as your best friend

Van Wyck was true to his vow but
at what a terriLle sacrifice to this com-
munity

¬

He surrendered the vast interests
of the rlche t most populous and greatest
city on this continent to your mercenary
control and you have made the most
unmerciful use of your opportunity

Then the letter says We charge to
your unscrupulous greed the development
of the system or organized official black
mall which honeycombs the police de-

partment
¬

Yoilr trusted and corfldentlal
lieutenants headed by that Illiterate ruf
filan Devery are the leading spirits in
the coalition between the police anil the
vicious elements of the city The tribute
collected from the profits of shame and
of Illegal gambling did not stick to the
lingers of the wardmen The major portion
of it went higher up to the top to John
Doe and when we reach the top and find
the genuine John Doe we recognize your
features and there Is no case of mistak
en nidentlty about It either

The league says that Croker needed
the money to support himself In a life
of profligate absentee landlordism

THE PRINT CLOTH MARKET
Inactivity Follow lnc the Buffalo

TrnKdly Continues
FALL RIVER Mass Sept 23 The In-

activity
¬

that btgan in the local print
cloth market at the time of the assassi-
nation

¬

of the President continued last
week Despite the predictions of some
th it there would be- - a large demand for
cloth brokers report that the sales
amounted to ioSOdO pieces

The trading was confined to narrow
odds and in the last few days some of
trese goods were dlsposetl of at a figure
slightly under the the 3 cent basis There
was 1 rumor to the effect that regulars
had been sold ut 2 15 1C cents but the
limitation tiven out later and the fact
that no sales of rtgulars were reported
would indicate that there Is no founda-
tion

¬

for It Since the death of the Presi ¬

dent new conditions hive arisen the most
Important of them being the announce-
ment

¬

by M C D Borden that the wages
of his operatives will be Increased 5 per
cent on October 1

This was followed by a similar an-
nouncement

¬

at the Bourne mills and
ciitH tun nf thr irci1 c lothmills here mak
ing suth a move and the others undeter
mined wnat to uu ailtr me ui tinucto
hive dem inde d an increase buyers and
ellers will hesitate before doing business

m c vienslve scale The manufac
turers nrr not incline el to look with favor
upon the rtullesi mr nil nicreiisr 111 puj
and therefore there Is lound to bo some
agitation the effects of which will be
shown In the m irket until this ciuestlon
Is disposed of and It Is believed that the
si ttleinent will tome quickly

There will 1h no great amount of sales
both sides will hold off The fact that
an Increase Is given by Mr Borden In ¬

dicates th it be believes that the market
is In a healthy eondltlon and trading Is
being done upon a soumt nnsis rnis will
serve to strengthen thr tone of the m ir
ktt and nroiMice heavv sales when trailing
dots beiiu The m irket Is quoted as
quiet but firm nt 3 cents for regu-
lars

¬

with some narrow odds selling upon
a basis silently iiciovv that ngurc

Man Wlni tttiit krel the Slinh Ilcnil
PARIS Sept JV Salson who attempted

to kill the Shih of Persia on August 2

ljxli died at Cayenne on July 19

Il mis llttftlnesH Colleire 8th and K
Uusiness Shorthand Typcuntlne 123 a year

CnrN leuel linnts londeel ivlth Lniuber
frtf and drefeel llidthinf 1 23 at 6th and
S Y arc

Price One Cent

A TOMB GUARD ATTACKED

jrysterifpjilrtraucrs ITireiC on By
a Soldier nt Canton

IIU lllfle Strnck by One or tho
Prowlers When He Wa About tir
Sboeil Knife Thrust Aliuril nt i
Sentry No Oftlclnl Report Yet

CANTOX Ohio Sept --One of th
sev enty soldiers from Fort Wayne MIclW
guardlrg the vault In which the body of
President McKInley lies tonight attempt
ed to nre a shot at what he took to bt
a prowler about the vault but thtt aim
of his weapon was diverted he says by
another prowler who came from another
direction and struck the rifle at the nunc
time thrusting knlfo at tho guards
abdomen and penetrating his overcoat
and blouse

Tho first man thi guard says carried a
small white package in his rlsnt hand
and In the other something that Klitn
ed like a pistol The second onr he-- as¬

serts wore a mask ov cr his face
Lieutenant Ashbrldge officer of the day

was on duty less than a hundred feet
away In front of th vault nnd Is said
to have reached the top within five sec
onds after he heard the shot but when
he arrived the guard was at the foot of
the slope on which the vault is built where
he rolled after the assault and the sun- -
posed prowlers were making1 their ecape
with a good headway

Others of the company were attracted
by the report of the rifle but reached the
scene too late to be of any assistance ex ¬

cept to participate In the search made of
the cemetery and In Increasing the guard
for the night-- Stories regarding the In
cident when they reached the city were
conflicted with the jail delivery that oc
curred at- - sjr time Military reg
ulations prevent either the offlccrs or the
men from discussing the matter for pub
lication anil Captain Bldd- - who Is In
command declined to be rmoted when
seen at the camp tonight Tbe story a
learned from reliable and authoritative --

sources is as follows
Private Deprend was on duty as guard

at the top of the vault a ledge of ground
some twenty or thirty feet higher than
the spare In front of the vault About
730 he says he saw the face of a man
hiding behind a tree some forty feet
away lie watched the tree and the face
closely for about twenty minutes and

hcn the man at 715 went to another
tree ten feet nearer he challenged him
and demanded to know who he was

No answer wus given but the fellow
started to come still closer The chal
lenge was repeated with upraised gun
aimed at the approaching man He fired
but Into the air another man having ap¬

proached from behind a tree at the side
and caught the weapon When the shot
was fired the first man took to his heels
and the second according to the guards
story made a lunge for him with a knife
or similar weapon striking him in thr
right side of the abdomen -

The thrust only inflicted a bruise on tha
body the force of the blow having beev
spent In passing through the heavy over- -

coat and blouse The guard was thrown
down In the scunle and rolleel over thtt
hillside to the front of the vault

Lieutenant Ashbridge hurried up tha
hilt from In front of the vault and cith¬

ers hurrleel from Quarters on hearing- - tho
shot b jt the Intruders made good their
escape r

Deprend has been In the company abiTOt
four months and daring that time he Is
said to have made a good record and has
high standing with his officers

The object of the Intruders is not
known Stories are related In camp to
night of strangers about the vault who
said Lots of people would like to seo
this whole thing blown up

ARRESTED AT THE ALTAR

A We clcliuzr Cere iuony In n New Torlc
Church Interrupted

NEW YORK Sept 23 Mrs Louisa
Kavleskln of 1ST East Third Street ap ¬

peared before Sergeant Schulum In tho
Fifth Street police sta Ion early this af-
ternoon

¬

accompanied by two of her four
children and by Leon Wazeter a trusteo
of St Stanislaus Polish Catholic Church
in Seventh Street She said she wanted
a marriage stopped which her husband
was about to contract She showed tho
sergeant her ow n marriage certificate anil
said that she knew her husband also had
a wife and children at home In Poland
Mr Wazeter said that the ceremony
which Mrs Kavleskln wanted stopped
was Just about to take place in St Stan-

islaus
¬

Church
The sergeant sent Roundsman Schreiber

and Policeman Burke around to thj
church with Instructions to arrest Kavle-

skln
¬

They- - found the church full and as
they marched up the aisle there was a
rustle of surprise and curiosity This did
net however reach Leon Kavleskln and
Sophie Dulapa his prospective bride who
had just knelt before Father John II
Strzelekl The priest stood with hands
extended and lips framing the first words
of the marriage ceremony Mr Wazeter
standing at one side of the nltar pointed
at Kavitskln and Buke tapped the kneel-

ing
¬

man on the shoulder Schreiber ex ¬

plained to Father Strzelcckt and then led
away the bride who had risen In conster-
nation

¬

Kav ieskln made no protest at being ar¬

rested but the bride and the rest of tho
wedding party which numbered a dozen
persors were less easily satlsbed

Now look here expostulated Schrei¬

ber this man Is already married twic
married you cannot marry him and Is it
not better to have fiund out now with no
harm done than to lenrn of It later

Yes yes but the dresses the flow-

ers
¬

answered Miss Dulapa pointing to
the elaborate gowns and the bouquets
of herself and the bridesmaids And
and the carriages and the marriage
feast I tell you all arrangements are
made and 1 must be married

Schreiber finally persuaded her to ac
companv him to the police station Burks
had alreadv hustled Kavleskln into tha
last of the four carriages of the wedding
partv anil Miss Dulapa took Schreiber
Into the vacant seat bestdo her tn the
first The procession moved to the sta ¬

tion escorted by a crowd on foot
At the station Kavleskln admitted his

wifes charges He said he had left her
two months ago because she was always
complaining thit he did not make enough
money He had contemplated marrying
Miss DulaiM becnusr she had money of
her own One of the party Adam Kail
xenskl told the sergeant that he had been
a witness of Kavleskln s marriage In Po ¬

land Kavleskln described himself as ee

vetrs old married a piano maker
of s Madison Street W hen the custo¬
mary search was made the llndtrg of a
11 bill caused Mrs Kavleskln to open her
eves wide and to ask him where he had
got It It also leel the coach drivers to
present their bills only one of which w a
paid

Sl lc IlnlTnlo nnel Return a In II t
O It II- - Oct 1

TiikqU good Icarii Washington 03 a a
arrivinit lluttalo 0 13 p in aame day Iakx to
return within tnm data Throush parlor can
Similar excursions October 10 lft 22 and SL
Itouu via Philadelphia thence Lcfcljh Valley

Suburban Cottnues Constructeel
rilhout ddaj when supplied by Frani Lithe
i Co
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